
HOUSE .... No. 1049
By Mr. Kingston of Springfield, petition of the Massachusetts Federa-

tion of Labor for legislation to regulate further the school attendance
and employment of children under eighteen years of age. Education.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Five.

An Act further regulating the school attendance and

EMPLOYMENT OF CHILDREN UNDER EIGHTEEN.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Section 1. Sections 60, 61, 65, 70, 73 and 87 of
2 chapter 149 of the General Laws are hereby amended by
3 striking out the word “sixteen” wherever such word
4 appears in said sections, and substituting the word:
5 eighteen, in place thereof.

1 Section 2. Said chapter 149 is hereby further
2 amended by striking out section 86, as most recently
3 amended by section 2 of chapter 109 of the acts of 1947,
4 and inserting in place thereof the following section:
5 Section 86. No person shall employ a child under
6 eighteen years of age unless he has finished four years of
7 high school or its equivalent, other than a child over six-
-8 teen granted an employment permit by the superin-
-9 tendent of schools when such superintendent determines

10 that the welfare of such child will be better served through
11 the granting of such permit, or permit him to work in,
12 about or in connection with any mercantile establish-
-13 ment or in any employment mentioned in section sixty
14 or as defined in section one, other than street trades as
15 defined in sections sixty-nine to seventy-three, inclu-
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16 sive; provided, that pupils over sixteen in co-operative
17 courses in public schools may be employed by any co-
-18 operating mercantile establishment or other co-opera ting-
-19 employment as defined by section one upon securing
20 from the superintendent of schools a permit covering
21 any such co-operating employment; and provided,
22 further, that no permit shall be issued to any child
23 under eighteen to work in, about or in connection with
24 any manufacturing or mechanical establishment, factory
25 or workshop. Children under eighteen who possess the
26 educational qualifications set forth in section one of
27 chapter seventy-six and who are employed in private
28 domestic service or service on farms shall be required
29 to secure a permit issued by the superintendent of
30 schools covering such employment. The person em-
-31 ploying a child between sixteen and eighteen shall
32 procure and keep on file, accessible to the supervisors of
33 attendance of the town, to agents of the department of
34 education, and to the department of labor and industries
35 or its authorized agents or inspectors, the permit for
36 employment issued to such child, and shall keep a com-
-37 plete list of the names and ages of all children so em-
-38 ployed.
39 On termination of the employment of a child whose
40 permit for employment is on file, said permit shall be
41 returned by the employer within two days after said
42 termination to the office of the superintendent of schools
43 or school committee from which it was issued. Any
44 person who retains a permit for employment contrary
45 to this section shall be punished by a fine of not less than
46 ten dollars nor more than one hundred dollars.


